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tage. It is becomning more fuiiy reaiized every day that a
contour mn, wvith a location line laid on it in the office and
revised afterwards, wvhere ..cces-sary, in thle field, is a very
valuable part of proliminary surveys in such a kind of
country. This topography party consists of two or three
mon, equippcd with a level board, level rod and hand levol,
or elso with a clinometer and tape to measuro side siopos ;
tho wvorl is carriod on one day bhind the level party, and
the rnethod of procedure îs somewvhat thus:

Detaclied shoots of paper about 18 inchos by 24
inches, have plotted on thieni thîe centre lino and level
lîcight at ecdi i00 feet and lîub, according to the previous
day's records;- these sheets are mounted on a drawving
board andi tal<on into the fields, whiere 5 foot or ia feot
contours are plotted and sketchod direct, for a distance of
-2o to 50 feet in elevation, up and down bill fromn the contre
lino, dopending on evidont requirements ; with a liftie
practico, the distance to each contour can bo taken and
plotted very rapidly, obviating the necessity of notos.
Interniediate irregularities, etc., can be also sketclîed in
by oye, and the sheets when takon hack to tho office can
ho placed in proper alignmnent and chainage, and a tracing
taken if nocessary; but probably the projocted location
line wvill ho at once placod on these sileets and thoen trans-
forred to tIre field at once, or by anotîler party following,
or the wvlole matter inay ho held o,'er until a decision is
arrived at as to the correct location route to adopt ; this
will evidently vary %vith eacb case. If the contour notes
are rocorded in books in the field, they may ho plotted on
a continuous roll in the office; but sucli a method is more
tedious, and little irregularities wvhich would ho sketched
in the field are often omitted in notes. A topography
party relieves the transitmnan of ail note-taking except
centre aligniient, wvhereas ai notes of natural and arti-
ficial topography are taken by the transitinan where n o
topography party is emiployed, tlîereby delaying the pro-
gress of the wvhole survey. A topographer should prefor-
ahi3' ho a Provincial Land Surveyor aiso, so that bis wvork
in recording- land linos and înaking plans may at once ho
legalized.

The qualifications and duties of the members of a sur-
vey j'arty are somiewvhat as follows:

Th: Chief of Party should ho a man of vigorous
mental and physical attainm,-its, farniliar wvith the details
of survey life and ininutioe, with a 'vide experience of
construction, and evon, if possible, of maintenance of rail-
wvays, wvelI infornied on siîch mat tors as have been touclîed
on in previous chapters, and capable of .commanding
prompt obedience and zealous assistance on tIre part of
every member of the party. If, in addition, a man can be
found wbo bas also a natural genius for railway location,
hoe cannot 1)0 too highly treasured or paid. The chief of a
survey party is the most important position in the pay of
a railway company wvhere location is of a diflicuit and per-
plexing nature. Crippled constitutions and recoivorslîips
are more often the resuit of poor location than from any
other cause, lienco the high value of the moen who decide
on such matters. A chief miay bo a strict disciplinarian
and stili command the regard of lus assistants; ho slîould
have frce scope to dismiss anyone flot cornpetent and wvill-
ing ta do good wvork; and should nover do any wvork for
suburdinatos, except in the rarest instance, but shouid bo
welt on at the front rnost of the time, devising the next
step hefore it is needed, and having in viewv a general plan
of the cotintry, not looking straight ahead, but feeling that
jubt - beyu>nd " there niay bc a better line. The rate of
progress is fixed by those at the front, the others must keep
up. A chie! o! party carrnes usually a pocket note book,

or even topography book, an aneroid baronieter and a
pocket compass.

The Transitinan shouid bc an engineer o! some
exponier7ce, particuiarly in handling mon, kceping fuil and
accurate notes, and rapid and yct delicate hiandling of bis
transit. H-e should ho alive to the generai miovement o!
the nien in bis party, wvhich mieans tlîat hoe siouid no:
always be lookin., tlîrough bis telescope at thetii, hut coin-
manding their mnovemnents directly also, and ahove ail, hoe
sbouid put his transit in position quickiy, and not keep a
wvhole party wvaiting whvle lie dawvdies over lus leveliung
screws, etc. Where tliero is no topographer, tlîe transit-
inan, in addition to koeping notes of the survey aiignment,
must sketch neatly, wvitl nocessary moastirements, ail
buildings, roads, farmn lnes, etc., in fact aIl artificial and
natural topography, and obtain aIl ownors' and tenants'
names. In a levol country, topography slîouid extend for
at least 500 to i,000 foot on each side of the lino, as tIre
location may ho moved that much, and tlîereby run through
houses and barns that bave not been noted. Thîis should
bhedone %wbere necessary by accurate chainage offsets. In
country o! steep side inclinations this is not necessary ;
judgnent wviIl dotormine the wvidth of the topograplîy boit
needed in each instance.

7Te Leveller xnay be a young ong*ner of li:nited
experience, although preferably one capable of rising
rapidiy ta higher position, and not one %vhose engineering
horizon is bounded by such wvork. In addition to centre
line leveis, taken at each ioo foot station, htit, and inter-
mediate change o! vertical direction, tlîe loveiler notes the
wvooded and cleared portions, tlîe class o! timiber, prob)ahle
nature of material in cuttings and borrows ; tlîe dcptlî,
volume of flowv and high wator mark of ail streanis, and
establisbes hench marks, at say oach baîf muile on proui-
minary surveys.

Tite Level Rodmnan and 6Chainnien should flot only Ire
instructed how ta do their wvork, but day after day should
ho made to chain and hoid their rods correctly ; chaîns
should ho tested frequentiy. It is certain tlîat more errors
are due ta poor chaining and rodding, to insecuire lîuhs,
an-I ta slovonly wvork amiongst subordinates. generaliy,
than to poor instrumental work, although the biamie for
such errors is usually laid on the latter.

A Front Picketrzan is invaluabie and should hc dis-
tinct fromn the chainînen ; hoe should ho an active, intelligent
man, one wvio can select a transit site with judgment,
make and drive a bub wveli, take centre, make and drive
reference stakes, make a cross-head for back.sight, anîd
then, after placing Iris picket exac/Iy on lino, or laying it
on tue ground, continue ta mnake stakos uintil the transit-
man arrives, or botter still, if so directed, hoe may continue
ta the next site and ho roady by the time tire transit is
placed, tatake hub again. In clearod country, hubs sbould
ho driven in secluded spots along fonce linos, etc., wvher-
ever possible, or else in a fewv mnths aIl traces of lino
across cultivated fields will be obliterated. If hubs came,
rrecessarily, in open places, extra ones sbould be put in in
shieltered spots. If the lino is being carried througb
forest, the sanie care wvill flot ho necessary to presorve the
line, and transit sites wvill depend more on natural profile ;
in titis case the front picketrnaîi shouid be continuaily
taking line.for clearing, and leading, and comnîanding tire
axenien, being hinîself also, for the time, an a\oînan. Iii
goneral, it is bcst to flot have a back pickotmian ; but
have the transitmnan place a cross-head on lino wvithin a,
ferv inches o! bis transit tolescope just before nhoving for-
wvard. If a back picketman is emiployed, it is bost to still
use a cross.hcad and kceep the man merely as a guard and


